The Mahaiwe has welcomed 26,654 students from 75 different schools across the region to performances from around the world. The Mahaiwe's Performing Arts Education Program provides many students with their very first experience inside a theater, and we believe we are creating unforgettable memories for these students while also transforming many young people into lifelong arts lovers.

Massachusetts
Allendale Elementary School
Austen Riggs Preschool
Berkshire Arts &Tech Charter (BART)
Berkshire Country Day School
Berkshire Head Start
Berkshire Pulse
Berkshire School
Berkshire Waldorf High School
Busy Bee Learning Center
Capeless Elementary School
Cheshire Elementary School
Child Care of the Berkshires
Conte Community School
Cranville Elementary School
Farmington River Elementary School
Great Barrington Preschool
Great Barrington Rudolf Steiner School
Herberg Middle School
Hoosac Valley Elementary School
Hoosac Valley High School
Hoosac Valley Middle School Housatonic Academy
Kid Zone Child Care/Education Center
Kittridge Elementary School
Lee Elementary School
Lee Middle School
Lee High School
Lenox Memorial Middle School
Montessori School of the Berkshires
Monument Mountain Regional High School
Morningside Elementary School
Mountainside Pre-School
Morris Elementary School
Mount Everett Regional High School
Mount Everett Regional Middle School
Muddy Brook Elementary School
New Marlborough Central School
Pine Cobble School
Pittsfield Student Resource Center
Pittsfield Public Virtual Academy
Richmond Consolidated School
South Egremont School
Southern Berkshire Childcare
St. Agnes School
St. Mark School
Sunshine Preschool
Taconic High School
Tot Spot Preschool
Undermountain Childcare
Undermountain Elementary School
Wahconah Regional High School
W.E.B. Du Bois Regional Middle School (formerly Monument Valley Regional Middle School)
Williams Elementary School
Williamstown High School
Williamstown Homeschoolers

Connecticut
Canaan Childcare
David M. Hunt Library
Housatonic Childcare Center
Indian Mountain High School
Lewis Mills High School
North Canaan Elementary School
Salisbury Middle School
Sharon Center School

New York
Hawthorne Valley Waldorf School
Kildonan School
Mountain Rd. School
Taconic Hills Elementary School
Taconic Hills High School

Vermont
On-Point Elementary School
Pownal Elementary School
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